RINGING FROM 6PM
‘FIZZ N BUBBLES’ FROM 7PM
QUIZ STARTS 7.30PM ON
‘SATURDAY 23 MARCH’

Guaranteed Fun Night
for All Ages!
────
Book & join a team
on the night!
────
Bring your Favorite
tipple!
────

AT ST. MARY’S CHURCH HALL
BENTLEY

Church Lane, Bentley GU10 5NA
Plenty of Parking, the Hall is behind the Church
The Alton & Petersfield District Bellringer’s 2019 Quiz!
Bentley hosting, in our new Church Hall, ringing from 6pm
and a glass of fizz for early arrivals & non-ringers!
We are planning a pudding auction, so get baking! Anything
with alcohol going in always works a treat! As does ‘gooee’
puddings or a cheese board as a great accompaniment!
All monies raised will go to the District Funds!
Fish n chips. Bring your own drinks, we’ll have plenty of
glasses and nibbles & pens for scribbles!
Prize for winning team! Prize for Most Original Table Name!
Prize for the Best Pud Maker!

Fish ‘n’ Chips
(please notify on booking if
veg option)

────
‘PUDDING AUCTION’
Please bring a pud per
table, make it, bake it,
don’t dare fake it! (unless
really really really
yummy)
Puddings will be
auctioned so you might
be outbid if yours looks
too good!

First come first served places limited so hurry or you might
not get in!

Only £10.00 per person

We ‘really’ look forward to seeing you!

Names by 28.2.19

Event URL is https://www.eventbrite.com/e/altonpetersfield-district-quiz-night-bentley-tickets-55657884230

Simon.poyser@velocityRDT.com

Pudding Auction Details:
What is a Pudding Auction!
We are planning a pudding auction, so get your thinking caps on! Anything with
alcohol going in always works a treat! As does ‘gooey’ puddings or a cheese board
as a great accompaniment!
Here’s how the pudding auction works:
Once you have thought of what you want to create bring the pudding on the
evening & make sure its large enough for at least 4 people. You can be VERY
creative, 'Imagine Bake-Off, MasterChef or Little Chef.. who knows! but once
your creation is made, it will be put on display in the hall, accompanied by a
written description (this is where you really plug your pudding) and at the right
time each pudding will be auctions off!
You may create a scrumptious pudding, be warned, there may be many lips
being licked wanting to eat your creation! So you could be out bid, especially if
its Profiteroles covered in dark chocolate or a punchy Tiramisu.
All monies raised will go to the District Funds!

